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Discussed: Pr oba t i on
RECO_.urEJ¢DATION: To rescind the reconnnendat ion in t he Oct. 19 Senate
mi nutes which wa s as follows: It wa s mo~d that ther e be §on s i s t ency in
the t r ea tment of stln ents on pr oba t i on and suspension regardl e s s of t he
semes t er involvedo
RECOMlvlENDATION : That the mot ion of Oc t . 19, "That we s t r ike ou t the clause,
"except that no s t uden t will ne asked to withdraw at the mi dyear"
be approved. Seconded. MOTI ON DID NOT CARRY.
Applications f or new courses f or Educ ation and Psychology approved -- f or
details see below 0
i nut of t h e ting of t h c cu1
3:30 p •• in th Offie of the D an
t
re ent: fr . rown, Mr . Cl land, Mr. D lton, Dr . d ards , Mi s
e1t n, Mr . 0 yt he , Mrs . H lie, Dr . el on, born
Dr . Pi rao , Dr. ce , Dr . tav n t nd Dr . Gan ood , Chair
,
n .
Other pr nt: Dr . Die , fr . J 11i on .
The me ting wa calle t o order b y the chai n , Dr. G 'ood .
e
f 0 t er 9 , h t
U no s tudent lvi 11 be a t
cade ie probation . t the October 19 eeting it was
nd carried to po tpon this tion for thr e ~e _ 8 in or d r
~~hftr to pol h ir divi ions b for votin . This otion
tod y . Dr. Ga ood s id that r. J el l ! on had di cus d
nd he believ d th t t h enate ould h a t hi s po ti'\t 0
t ho
t hat he b 1i ved t t the pr nt rul e better th n
stud nt w re susp nd d at the_~~ of t h f 11
f or y r, 1 ve rr ng d f or
in cool for t he fu l l year . I f
pins "ght ve t o be r rr ng d .




told ond y . rning o f enro1im nt t t t h Y
lin wi th t he tudents, the ti
It w s reC01T!ll[1Hn
which
to r scind the recommendation in th October 19
I t w ved t h t t here be cons! t nc y i n
tlon and u p nsion r g rdless of th ae s r
It i
f i r .
d in on
n , s ou l d
The good oints of t h prob
1 , i.e., it Can d ter d wi t hout undu
One f t h que tion sk d re r di ng t his ys t is
c urs , p rhaps D i t h 1 tl ot r gr des C f o
pu t l udent on pro ~tio . he cULul tive ind
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RECOMMENDATION: It was recommended that the mot i on of October 19, t That we
strike out the clause, 'e xcep t ' that no student will be asked to l.qithdru\·j at
the mi dye r t b approv d. U Seconded. MOTION DID NOT CARRY.
AEplications for new courses. T e request for new courses from the
Education and Psychology Division 'Jere considered. The ne cours s requested
~ere screened by the subcommittee previously.
The following courses are b i08 deleted from the catalog:
•
Introduction to Education 27 •
Observation nd Participation 57.
The Professional Teacher 92 '
Principles of Sec. Ed. 94 •
£1 entary School Administration 162
Trends in lema Ed. 247.
Trends in Sec. Ed. 249. •
History of American Ed. 330
Junior College Curriculum 344
Illternship in Junior College Ed. 345
Secondary School Administration 362.
Total •
• a. cr. hrs ,
• 1 cr. hr.
• 1 cr. hr.
• 3 cr. hra ,
• 2 cr. hr •
• 3 cr. hrs ,
• 3 cr. hrs •
• J cr. hra.
• 2 cr. hrs ,
• 3 cr , brs ,
• 2 cr. hrs ,
,25 cr. hra ,
The applications for the following new courses were p&esented to t he
Sen te:
40 . Foundations of Education. 3 cr. hrs , An introductory
cours for those interested in becoming teacher. Includes an
intensive tre tment of: elementary and seconder education,
school services, act i vi t i es and teacher rei tionships.
94. The Secondary School. 5 cr. hra. Principles, functions,
organizations, and administration of the high school along with
curriculum deve Lopt nt , Ethics and profesoional problems are
considered.
236. Organ! stion nd Administration of Special Education. 2
cr. ra. Procedure is emphasized in organizing nd administer-
ing the special education experiences of the exceptional child.
37. Occupations for the Handicapped. 2 cr, hrs , Designed
to provide the teacher of special ~ducation and th school
speci list with 31\ intensive study of vocational programming
for the handie pped , Conmunity and institutional progra 1
are discussed. .
249. Educational Forces. 3 cr. hra. A study in d pth of .
forces affecting the development of American education with
special attention to trends in elementary nd secondary edu-
cation.
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3 cr. brs. min r
n under-
the xc ptio 1 child,
367. Ad inlstr tion 0 chool P r ann 1. 2 cr. hr. Prin-
cipl -s nd pr ctic in th ad ini tr tion of teachers, 'pupi l
nd non-c rtified loy of a school org nizatio •
372. Practic;um in Clinic 1 Re ding Technique. 1-3 cr. bra.
Supervis d experienc in th di gno i nd correction~ <of
reading di abil tl s in a clinical ett1ng.
30. lory nd hl1osophy of du tion. 3 cr. hr s .
cr i t i c 1 e -t i on of both the ' history and philo ophy of
e ucation for le d rs in specialized or dv nc d positions in
ric ' cbooIs , 19 d to fo110 Ed. 24 uc tional
ore 8 or its equiv lent.
45 . vane tudy n ftding 1 truction. 3 Cl". _hr •
hi l a ophical, Sociological, and 11 cholo ieal sp eta-of
t e eBding proc s. a w 11 s inno ations in re -d1ng instruc-




1-3 cr. bra. uper-
couns ling' tech-
L 3. Adv 11<" -, Educational Ad n1
in- ep h study 0 th th ort nd
ad nistr tiona
r tion. 3 cr . h:t: • An
tructure of ducatlonal
472 . Edue ti 1 Issue. 3 cr. hr. consid r t on of
cont e orary' ssu sad pro lema of socl~l concern to edu-




ucatio 1 mini tr tion. 1-3 cr. hr •
s in n education 1 org niz t i on a
TIl following pplic tion for p cholog cour e :rere pre nt d:
tion. 3· cr. hrs. A c nsid r tion
cognitiv and p r onality
nd xpre ive unction of
?
1 3 cr. hr •
ch • T t,
tudehts and
t _rd tian, 2 cr. hr • T eorie of ent 1
tion. Social, phy leal and int llectual sp ct of
t rdation ar studied.
361. Pr cticum or ehool Psychologi t •
upervi d or .. xp rienee in th pub lie
- i ni ration, aunsel! th te cher ,
r nts.
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455 . Advanced Readings· in Psychology. 1..3 cr. hrs ,
Readings and written reports on special topics in
ps ychology under in ividual supervision of the ps ychology
staff for dvanced graduate atudents only,
Dr. Die1,. explained the need for these courses and answ red ques t i ons
asked by the member s of the Sen t ,
RECOMMENDAtION: It was recommended th t the 18 course listoo above be approved.
Seconded and carried.
The ettng ad journed at 5:00 p.m.
John D. Garwood J Chairman
Standlee V. Dalton, Secretar y
Florence Bodmer, Recorder
